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THISMONTH’SCOVER
Lookslikeanotherfullhouse,Nikolai...

don’tneedanotherfullhouse?So...
what’sitgonnabe,Nikolai?

Isawtwoshootingstarslastnight.Iwishedonthem,butthey
wereonlysatellites.Insteadofawife,Igotanotherblender.

ABUSEDSINCE1991

Questions,comment,suggestions?
FEEDBACK@SQUELCHED.COM

TOADVERTISE,CALL(510)642-7670
P.O.BOX4116,BERKELEY,CA94704

Peeing in Jars is Not So Bad

squelch

SometimesIforgetwhyIloveAmerica.Some-
times I forget all that fancy freedom talk and de-
mocracyspeakandjustneedtogettotherootsof
whyI’msodarnproudoflivinghere.

In my musings, I’ve found that all I really
need to do is look at some of America’s achievers
to remedy my dilemma: Howard Hughes, Walter
Disney,andSarahL.Winchester,forexample.You
see, in America, you needn’t be afraid of becom-
ing a wealthy eccentric. Hire whomever you want
todowhateveryouwantwithwhateveritisyou’ve
bottled. Your slippery grasp on reality is sure to
placeyouamongalonglistof“innovativeminds”
whetherornotyourfortunewasinherited.

What’smore,inAmerica,theobsessivedemandsoftodaywillbecomethetourist
attractionsoftomorrow;peoplewillremembertheinspirationalstoryoftheSpruce
Goose,theelaborateandamusingarchitectureoftheWinchestermysteryhouse,and
Disneyland.InAmerica,you’llsimplybe“aheadofyourtime.”Youwon’thearabout
howyourqueenwascrushedbyahorsewhiletryingtoinitiateintercoursewithit.
That’snotaheadofanyone’stime;that’sjustweird.

No,inAmerica,youcanmakeoutwithcloudsandhavesexwithrainbows.Orat
leastmakethatclaim.So,feelfreetoindulgeyourparanoiafor,astheysay,there’sa
finelinebetweengeniusandinsanityandinAmericayougetbonuspointsfortrying
towalkit.

That’s why every time I don’t quite remember what that special something is
about the US of A, I just clothe myself in pancakes and narrate my actions in the
thirdperson.Theneverythingusuallyturnsoutallright.Markfinishesthispieceby
tellingthereaderstojoinhimandhispre-approveddoughnutfriendsforaSquelch
meetingfollowedbyavigorous,disinfectingpumicescrub.Markremindsyoutofor-
getthatheisnotwealthy.Markwillseeyouthere.

-MarkThomas

Meetings:
Tuesdays 7-8pm, 109 Wheeler

Submit at:
submit@squelched.com

Submit by:
February 28, 2004
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 InhonorofSuperBowlXXXIX,werecapsomeofthegreatMomentsinSuperBowlHistoryasbestwecanremember.

1966—TheJust-OKBowlisdeemeduninspiredandboringwhentheScrantonHaymakersbeattheA-1HardwareWildcatsinatriple-over-
timescoreof1-0.Seekingtoboostlowratings,thenameischangedtotheSuperBowlandthesportischangedtofootball,fromsoccer.

1974—AfterlosingtotheNewYorkJets,VinceLombardi’sPackersrealizethatgiving100%isitsownreward.Afterwards,CoachLombardi
takestheteamoutforpizzaandskeeball.

1986—ThebelovedChicagoBearsthoroughlytrouncetheCommunistTennesseeKittenpunchers,delightingthenationandbringingquar-
terbackJimMcMahonhisfirstSuperBowlring,whichheusedtopunchaholeintheBerlinWall.

1988—Blue-collarworkerandcompulsivegamblerFrankMcKalewinsseventhousanddollarsontheRedskin’ssurprisevictoryoverthe
Broncos,breakingevenfortheyearandthuslyretainingownershiprightstohisDatsunwhichcontinuedtoprovidetransportationtothe
smeltingfactoryuntilthepredictable49ersvictoryin1989.

2001—The San Diego Chargers fight to the bitter end of a legendary Super Bowl clash, as played on Madden 2002 for the Playstation.
QuarterbackDougFlutieeventuallylosesonadouble-interceptionrunbackbythecomputer,afterwhichhecalledthecomputera“cheater,a
fuckingcheater,cheatingallthetime.Everybodyknowsyoucheat.HowdiditknowIwasgoingtopassitthere?”Hethenproceededtonarrate
whatheimaginedthefinalminutesofacloseChargers-PackersSuperBowlmighthavebeenlike(GBbyafieldgoalinregulation).

2005—QuarterbackBrettFavreleadshisteamtoachampionshipshowdown.Despiteahardfoughtgame,FavrelosestotheMinnesota
Cancers.Criticsnotethathejustdidn’twantitenough.

Great Moments in
Super Bowl History
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he sexual orientation of handsomely disheveled res-comp 
worker Tom Marcus was called into question this Christmas 
when he was given a silver Volkswagen Jetta by his parents.

“It’s a really nice car,” said longtime friend Cassie Cho. 
“Yeah! If I had a car that’s exactly the kind I’d get,” added a pre-
pubescent girl. Marcus’ girlfriend Stephanie Wang declined to 
comment, opting instead to weep sotly in the corner and oc-
casionally sniffle the phrases “I really thought he was the one” 
and “here is no god.”

Marcus, however, is confident enough in his heterosexual-
ity to realize that a man is not defined by the car he drives. “I’ve 
only ever made out with like one guy,” he said. “hat doesn’t 
make you gay, does it?” When asked where he intends to park 
the car, Marcus replied, “Jesus Christ it was just one fucking 
guy! And I was thinking about a girl half the time, so that’s re-
ally only like point-five guys, right? Did I mention how much I 

love Ashanti?”
he Jetta came with a leather interior, heated seats, and a 

trunk-full of Orlando Bloom publicity photos, which Marcus 
defensively insists he “only reads for the articles.” 

Last weekend, Berkeley’s most notorious potheads faced off 
in a battle of lung capacity and “sheer stoner righteousness,” re-
sulting in a logical paradox of Gödelian proportions.

he paradox arose from the identification of the contest’s 
apparent winner, David Resinbauch, as “a big fuckin’ loser” and 
“a major punk.” his fact received further support in the inter-
view that followed Resinbauch’s victory in which he meticu-
lously described the weeks of training that preceded the contest. 
“Imagine like a ‘Rocky’ montage, only instead of ‘Eye of the Ti-
ger’ playing, it’s that Phish song with the tambourine,” said the 
impotent ne’er do well. 

Resinbauch won the contest ater managing to cash a 1.2 
gram bowl in a single breath, thus securing his status both as 
the Superman of burnouts and a huge goober. While Berkeley’s 
experts in formal logic and cannabis culture are still working 
out the ramifications of “the stoner’s paradox,” it has already 
been agreed that the other competitors can simply be catego-
rized as losers.

By Miles Stenehjem, Fucking the Undead

BerkeleyBongRipping
ContestViolatesLawof
Non-Contradiction

A recent survey reveals that, in casual speech, the “Jr.” is 
omitted from the end of “Martin Luther King” 67% of the time. 
“his not only detracts from Martin Luther King Jr.’s well-de-
served recognition, but also gives undo respect to his father,” 

said Revel Washington, Professor of African American Studies 
at UC Berkeley. “I hear people all the time say ‘It’s on MLK’ or 
‘Martin Luther King Day.’ hough a respected reverend, Martin 
Luther King Sr. by no means deserves this undo recognition.”

MartinLutherKingGetsUndeservedRecognition
By Alexander E. Drew, Bigot 

AlmostStraightManDrivesSilverJetta
by Aaron Brownstein, Talentless Hack

In a shocking turn of events, Kelly Harrison, a beau-
tiful Psychology major, has fallen for her best friend 
Tim Macy, her ballroom dancing partner, and member 
of the Crew team. For years, Tim had feelings for Kelly, 
who he described as his “perfect woman,” and when she 
would say “I love you,” in her friendly way, he would 
respond “I love you,” and then turn around and whisper 
to himself, while holding his heart, “for real . . .”

Kelly said, “I had thought of Tim as a brother for 
years, and I never had any idea how he felt about me. 
I can’t believe how much I love him now.” She also la-
mented many of the actions she took over the course 
of their friendship, adding, “I almost regret letting his 
brother screw me doggy style on his bed that time he 
walked in, and sleeping with all of his friends.” 

he road these lovers will take is sure to be a 
bumpy one, but Tim seems optimistic. “I know this 
is for real. It was fate that brought us together, and I 
knew one day she’d realize how great I was,” adding, 
“I can’t wait to give her the collage I made out of her 
pictures and hair.”

GirlFallsforBestFriend
Mitch Rodricks, Girl
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he San Jose Airport Hilton was 
the scene of a tragedy hursday, as 15 
people were attacked by a wayward 
bear. he Alaskan Kodiak, escaped 
from a nearby zoo, became enraged 
when numerous “furry” fetishists 
tried to have sex with it.

“Furroticon ’05,” as it was dubbed 
by organizers, was an otherwise 
peaceable gathering of faux-bestiality 
enthusiasts. Moments ater the 1800-
pound bear entered the convention 

hall, no less than four people wearing 
crotchless animal costumes tried to 
initiate intercourse with the very real 
animal.

he convention, a meeting of 
people devoted to sexual fetishes for 
people dressed in animal costumes, 
was declared “a disaster” by attendees. 
Ater repeated attempts by the furries 
to copulate with and or on the bear, it 
became enraged and started mauling 
nearby people.

“Sure, I wanted to fuck it,” said 
convention participant John Ford-
ham. “But as soon as I waved my dick 
around to signal that I wanted to have 
sex with a stranger dressed like a bear, 
I knew something was wrong.”

3Dead,12WoundedAfterBear
WandersintoFurryConvention
By Matt Loker, Wounded

Artist’s rendition

he “Massage herapists” Union made 
“head lines” this week by heavily publicizing 
their “legal action.” While the specific details 
of this “legal action” remain unclear, union 
spokesperson Angelina Silk described it as in-
cluding anything from “physical evidence” and 
“oral arguments” to “backroom deals” and “re-
straining orders.”

Looking for further information, a group of 
reporters “pressed deeper” and discovered that, 
if necessary, Ms. Silk would be willing to “take 
the fith.”

In other news, massage therapy is a truly 
legitimate profession in the midst of a serious 
legal battle. 

Despite repeated warnings from the East 
and West coasts, middle America repeatedly 
grabbed a piping-hot pot of boiling water on the 
kitchen stove last hursday.

“Ouch…*sizzle*…Ahhh!” said Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Wyoming and Texas

“Ffft…ooooch!” later added Nebraska, 
South Dakota and Iowa.

MassageTherapists
TakeLegalAction
By Aaron Brownstein, Lemony Snicket

MiddleAmerica
Continuesto
ScaldSelf
By Mark Thomas, Finger In Toaster

reader
pollsquelch

Whatisyourfavorite
youngadultnovelabout
Hitlerasateenagegirl?

TheFuhrerWoreUggs

TriumphoftheWillYou
GototheDancewith

Me?

TheBabysitter’sClub
#27:Crystal’sBigNacht

MeinBoyfriend

MaryKateandAshley
OlsenCreateaReich
ThatWillLastforFour

ThousandYears

TheBoxcarChildren
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As I gaze into my Microsoft SPOT
watch and listen to my iPod mini, I now
realize that the digitized and specular-lit
bump-mapped wheels of technology have
spun their blue-LED-laser-guided gears to
a new epoch. My virtual girlfriend is now
superiortomyrealone.

I did not enter this decision into my
blackberry phone note-system lightly, be-
causeifIhad,thenthestyluswouldn’thave
pickedupmykeystrokes.Butafteralengthy
comparison, it’s clear that my VG girl out-
shinesmyRLgirlineveryway.

Forinstance,whenIwanttopleasemy
virtual girlfriend, all I have to do is press
theAplusXbuttonsatthesametimewhile
tapping the Z-trigger. My real girlfriend on
theotherhandonlyhasonebutton,butit’s
muchmorecomplicated.

NowIadmit thingsaren’tperfectwith
myvirtualgirl.Whenevershetakeshertop
off the loading times are unbearable. And
sometimestheclippingissuescanbeembar-
rassing.Oneminuteshe’sdancingrhythmi-
callywithmeasIdeftlytimemymovements
ontheDDRplasticconsolemat,andthenext
her polygonal breasts are stuck in the wall
and her legs have fallen through the dance
floor.Butit’sthelittlethingsthatrendermy
virtual girlfriend’s virtual foibles insignifi-
cant compared to my real girlfriend’s glar-
ingflaws.

Then I take my real
girlfriend shopping for

new clothes, she wants me to tell her what
Ithinkaboutthem,yetnomatterhowhard
Itwisttheanalogsticksherefusestorotate
360degrees.

My real girlfriend is always bothering
mewithstupidconversation,andnomatter
howoftenIanswerhercorrectly, shenever
levelsup.Butwithmyvirtualgirlfriend,just
a few taps of the A-button can advance me
pastanyexchange,andifIevergetstuck,I
canjustmemorizetheconversationtree.

Andmyvirtualgirlfrienddoesn’tseem
to mind if I pepper her with high-caliber
bullets,whereasmyrealgirlfrienddid.

Speakingofgirlfriendsdying,whenmy
virtualgirlfrienddiesbecauseshesay,mis-
timedherjumpoveralakeofalligatorsthat
moveinunison,Ineedonlyfindthe1-upbox
and she’s my girl again. My real girlfriend
didnotrespondnomatterhowmanyboxesI
thrustherway.

Cheatingonmyvirtualgirlfriendisalso
easier.I justkeepmymistressesonasepa-
rate memory card. Eventually I’ll even be
abletotakemySonyPlaystation2memory
cardanduploadmyvirtualgirlfriendintoa
far lessvirtualsexbot,withaplush, fabric-
based,butnon-virtualvagina.

Imaykeepmyrealgirlfrienduntilthen,
butIthinksheknowsthathertimeisnearly
up. Every day I visit the Honda Asimo web-

pageandmarkitsprogress,
then glance at my girl-

friendandwonder,will
tomorrowbetheday?

MyVirtualGirl
BySimonGanzandMarkThomas

TopTenSlave-RelatedRock
Bands
10.TheVelvetUndergroundRail-

road
9.Coloredmebad
8.TheDandyCivilwarhols
7.GodspeedYouFormerBlackEm-

perorRunningNorth
6.MenWithoutHats....orFreedom
5.JeffersonDavisAirplane
4.2/5LessthanJake
3.MenatWorkfornopay
2.NewKidsOntheAuctionBlock
1.Audioslavery

TopTenReasonstoEscape
10.Piratesunsympatheticabout

ropeallergy
9.You’reafamousblackcomedian

andthehookerhasanAdam’s
apple

8.Therewasabiglinefornot
escaping

7.JustblewupBondVillain’ssecret
AntarcticanComplex;also,are
JamesBond

6.Quarentine...Shmarentine!
5.MostDangerousGamenotactu-

allyBeerPong
4.You’realreadyamedicalexperi-

ment;mightaswellgohorribly
wrong

3.ChemoWardsmellslikeold
people

2.Oldtown’sjustonelongdead
enddrivesincethefactoryclosed
down,somaybeit’stimetopack
upyourluckyhatandsuitcasefull
ofdreamsandhittheroadlikethe
youngguyssaystheyshould,and
theoldmensaytheyshouldhave.
Also,youmurderedapoliceman.

1.Ctrl-Alt-Delnotworking

TopTenAlmostFuturisticThings
10.Arectanglewithrounded

corners
9.LazerTag
8.Neon
7.TheMoon
6.AStarTreklaserdisc
5.TheWorldsFair
4.Atoiletthatapplauds
3.CordlessTelegrams
2.AnipodhavingsexwithaTivo
1.Tomorrow
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Aftermath:
TCG:[getsoutofchopperandishugged/kissed/huggedbywife/girl-
friend/son]
Captain:C’monbaby,let’sgohome/makessomeheavenlycollisions
ofourown/playsomesoccer.

Make Your Own 
Action 

GovernmentOfficial:[gravely]Iassumeyouallknowwhyyou’vebeencalledinheretoday.We’vegot
threehours/sevendaystodiffusethisatomic/biologicalwarheadplantedbythenotoriousglobalcorpora-

tion/syndicateglobotron/corp.Iknowyou’realljustabunchofex-military/collegestudents/normalciti-
zenswithblue-collaroccupations,butyou’vegotwhatittakes/you’rethebesttrained/you’retheonlyones

lefttodothejob.Itrustyouunderstandwhat’satstakehere.
Joker:Yourcushygovernmentjob/ourreputation?[groupchuckles]

GO:Funny.ThetransportleavesforthemoonatOhfive-hundred.

The Briefing:

[Teamlookingatbomb]
TeamCaptain:Okteam,whateveryoudo,donotpressthisbut-
ton/crossthesewires/move.
Vlad:[bangingwarheadwithwrench/hammer/pipewhiledrink-
ingfrombottle/flasklabeled“alcohol”]What?Thisishowtodif-
fusebombinKyrgyzstan/Tajikistan/Russia.[bombopensreveal-
ingaclock]
TC:Great.Allweneedtodonowis…
[crazyguystartspressingbutton/crossingwires/moving]
Teammate:He’sgotspace/minddementia!
[team tackles crazy guy, but not before equipment is damaged/
teammateiskilled/hopeistemporarilylost]

The Mounting Tension:

Pilot/driver/vehicleoperator:[gravely]Okay,oneofusneedsto
staybehind.[noonevolunteers]Ididn’twantittohavetocometo
this.Pickastraw/pickanumberbetween1and7/rock,paper,scis-
sors,besttwooutofthree.
[one-by-one,teammembersselect/faceoffuntilonlyoneremains]
TheChosenGuy:Tellmywife/girlfriend/sonIloveher/him.Tell
her/himI’llalwaysbewatchin’.

The Decision:

Gov’tOfficial:[viaintercom]OK,I’vegotsomegoodnewsand
somebadnews...
Expendable Character: I’ve got baaaaad feeling about this/
Thisdoesn’tlooksogood...
Captain:[gravely]Okay,what’sthegood/bad.
GO:There’sanasteroidheadeddirectlyforyourpositiononthe
moon,you’llhavetousethebombtodeflectit.
Captain:[afteramomentofresignation]Okay,what’sthebad/
goodnews?
GO:Thatwasthebad/goodnews.

The Complication:

ExpendableCharacter:[viaintercomtoguystillonthemoon]We’re
runningouttatime/there’snotime/hurryup!
TheChosenGuy:One…more…minute.../just…another…second...
[clock gets cracked open revealing two wires/two liquid-filled tubes/
anotherbomb]
TCG:[wipesbrow]Heycaptain,what’syourfavoritecolor/wine/movie?
Captain:[intensely]Blue/port/Casablanca.
TCG: [to himself] Aahh, I never liked you anyway [grabs handful of
wires/tubes/bombsandpullsthemout,springsystemactivates,hurtling
bombtowardsasteroid]

The Critical Moment:

by Mark Thomas
Movie
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Iknewsomethinghadtobedonethemorning1thebuttonpoppedoffmyjeans2.
Shockedandappalled,IrealizedthatIcouldnolongerignorethecold,hardtruthreflect-
ed3inthemirroronthewall4.Iwasfat5.

Itwastimeformetostopbeing“apassenger in life”6andtostart thinkingof
myselfasthehealthypersonIknewIcouldbecome.Iimmediatelyslippedintomyhouse
robe7andwalked8intothekitchen,determinedtochangemyeatinghabitsonceandfor
all.Firststop:therefrigerator.Ipeeredinandtookaquickinventory.Milk9,eggs10,but-
ter11,beer12 ...nowonderI’dpackedonthepounds.Inadefiantdisplayofstrengthand
willpower,Igrabbed13eachandeveryitemandthrew14themallintothegarbagecan.Now
Icouldstartanew.

Irememberedrecentlyseeingalocalnewspaperadannouncingtheopeningofa
newgym15calledCurvescreatedjustforwomen.Mycuriositypiqued,Idecidedtodrive16
intotownandcheckitoutformyself.AsIpassed17throughtheslidingglassdoors,Iwas
greetedbythesmilingfaceofthereceptionist.

“WelcometoCurves!I’mShelly18.HowcanIhelpyou?”
“HiShirley19.I’minterestedinlosingafewpounds,”Ianswered,glancingdownatmyprotrudingbelly20.
“Well,you’vecometotherightplace!Here,weofferstate-of-the-artexercisemachinescompletewithapersonalizednutrition

planjustforyou!”
Ihesitated.“I’veneverbeenverygoodatdieting21...”
“Don’tworry!”shereassured.“Weunderstandthatmostwomenhaveaninsatiablesweettooth.That’swhywepromoteSplen-

da™22.It’smadefromsugar23,soittasteslikesugar24.Itevenmeasurescup25forcup26likesugar27soyoucanuseitinbaking28!”
Iwasbecomingmoreandmoreconvincedthatthiswastheplaceforme.Shellyexplainedthattheirsimpleprogramtakesonly

30minutesaweekandoffersasupportnetworkofotherwomeninpursuitoftheirfitnessgoals.Isignedupimmediately.
It’snow3monthslater,andI’vealreadylost40pounds29anddropped3dress30sizes.I’mthehappiestI’vebeenin203231years.

I’mlovinglifeandthenewme.Thankyou,Curves.

Sincerely,
JillGorham32

1evening
2cape
3unseen
4boltedtotheinsidelidofmysilk-linedcoffin
5sofatthatmybellyihungovertheedgeofmyjeansii

6PhillipC.McGraw,“Dr.Phil’sWeightLossAdvicetoHisFamily,”DrPhil.
com,2004HarpoProductions,14November2004<http://www.drphil.
com/weightloss/weightloss.jhtml?contentId=2078_family.xml&sectio
n=Weight+Loss+Challenge&subsection=Tips>.

7turnedintoabat
8flewslowlyandawkwardly,hinderedbymyupperwingfat
9plasma
10platelets
11Fe+2
12FatTireAmberAle
13knockedoverwithmyfatbatwing
14triedinvaintopickthemupwithmyfatbatwingsuntilIgotfrustrated

andusedmyextrasensorybatpowerstowill
15fitnesscenter
16slowly,awkwardlyfly
17reassumedahumanformandlumbered
18Shirley
19[sic]
20neckchub
21notsuckingupbloodthroughapairofpearlywhitecuspids
22Hemogloba™

23blood
24blood
25pint
26Ibid.
27blood
28proteinshakes
29grams,wheninbatform
30cape
314.294967296x1041

32CassieWu

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

ineckrolls
iicape The power to amaze yourself.®

®
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Heyyou.Soyouthinkyouaresosmart,withyourhandle-
barmustacheandSwarovskicrystalmonocle,butdonotnodyour
tophatandshakeyourmuttonchopsresolutely inwondrousawe
ofyourownperspicacity.MaybeyouwontheWolfPrize inmath-
ematics a couple years ago, but I know you only proved Fermat’s
lasttheoremwithblowjobs.Andseriously,whowinsNobelprizes
anymore? Why don’t you just go hang out with
ToniMorrisonandacalendarfrom1986?

I envision brilliant connections all the
time. Have you ever thought about the positive
correlation between owning a gun and having a
moustache?Orhowabouttheinverserelationship
between the number of sexual experiences and
thenumberofunibrowsanindividualhas?Orthatallmiddle-aged
Japanese-AmericanmenarenamedKen?Ididnotthinkso.Youmust
beapetiteyoungladandImustbeSocrates,forIjustpillagedyour
derrierewithmymagnificentdiamond-studdedshaft.

While you are a simpleminded one trick mathematical-

biological-literarypony,Idominateeveryfieldevercreatedbyman
andthensome.DidyouknowthatIsolvedallproblemsinscientific
fieldof!xbalijko?Ibetyoudonotevenknowwhatthatis,idiot.

You“speak”theEnglishlanguageinthesamewaythata
hobohassexwithapileof leaves:Eww.OntheotherSuperBowl
Ring-adornedhand(mine),Ispeaksixlanguagesfluently.Ispeak

Bushmen Swahili extra fluently. Take that, you
stupidclickclickwhistle.

So how many times have you been
awardedthePulitzerPrize,notcountingtheone
last year? That is right my dimwitted brother,
theansweriszero.Soplaceyourtailin-between
yourlegs,boardyourcarriagefabricatedonbro-

kendreamsandundeservedacquisitions,andmakeyourwayback
tothemountainofmediocrityontopofwhichyourbaroqueman-
sionsitsdaintily.

WilliamSafireisonvacation.

IAmSmarter
ThanYou

Ienvisionbrilliant
connectionsall

thetime.

DanielBrady
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Mario Paint
Thisgameutilizestheclassicalcombinationoftheperma-
nentmarkerandsomeone’sface,butwithatwist:thistime
youdrawMario.Acceptablevariations:Mariocoveredwith
penises,Mariocoveredwithadditionalpenises.

Keys

Wallet

OtherGuy’sWallet
Dignity

PrescriptionMeds

Total

Name

Points
Possible

Points
Earned

5

10

20

50

100

Why let the drinking stop when it’s supposed to? Keep the
torchlitaslongasyoucanbyplayingthisafter-drinkingfa-
voriteuntilyouforgetwhatlonelinesswas.

More Drinking

Manypeoplegiveupandcallitanightwhenthepartyends,butwhatifyourpussydoesn’thurt?Whatifyouneedatleast
anotherstrongbeltofscotchtocalmtheDT’s?Well,thefundoesn’tendjustbecausetheparty’sover.

After-Drinking 
Games

Scorecard
Scavenger Hunt
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ItwasgreatofthatguyStevetohosttheparty,butlet’sfaceit,youdon’tknowhimor
hisroommatesandthatcabinetbythedoorisfilledwithcrystalshotglasses.Grab
asmanyfabulousprizesasquicklyasyoucanwhileavoidingvarioushazardslike
vomit,thepizzaguystillwaitingforhis$24.60,andtheprizes’rightfulowners.And
remember:Whenthepartygetsbustedandyouhearthepolice,thinkofallthefunit
wouldbetostealthingsandthenrunfromthepolice!

Supermarket Sweep

Dozing
You: [masturbating] thukkathuk-
kathukka...thukka...... thukka...
thuk[fallsasleep]
[10minuteslater]
You: [waking up] Hnuuggh...hrm-
na h..t hu k k a...t hu k k at hu k k a.....
thukka[fallsasleep]

Everybody
Get
the

Fuck
Out
of
the
Pool

Reclaim your belongings by peel-
ing the pile of bodies now sleeping
contentedly upon them, one part at
atime.Unlikeconventionaltwister,
nospinnerisrequiredaseachgame
andpositionisunique.“Leftfaceout
ofthatgirl’scrotch.”

Reverse 
Twister

forthepassedoutgirl.Asasidenote,she’sabouttoplayUnconsciousStripPoker.

Rock, Paper, Scissors 
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byKippAkers

Haveyoueverwonderedwhathappenswhen
youtakeafatkid’speachcobbler?Hesitson
you.That’sright,hesitsonyouasheeatsthe
restofhispeachcobbler,wishingitwasala
mode.That’swhysixyearsagoIusedallthe
knowledgeIcouldrememberfromthattime
I watched the Eddie Murphy version of Dr.
Dolittletolearntospeakwithanimals.Con-
fused? Think about it this way: who needs
peach cobbler when you can have that fat
bastardmauledbyagrizzlybear?Thatmay
sound impressive, but my exploits with my
ironically dubbed “animal henchmen” have
gonefarbeyondasimplemauling:

Talking to my dog: 
Dog: Okay, so I run over and jump on that
womanoverthere?
Me: …And then I come pull you off and
apologize…
[dogrunsoverandjumpsonwoman]
Me:Oh!Mygoodness,I’msorrymiss,some-
timeshegetsawayfromme.
Woman:Ohitsokay,myhusband’sdogdoes
itallthetimeandhisdogisabitstronger…
I’musedtoit.
Dog:[tome]shit.
Me:shit.
Woman:[beingleg-humpedbydog]Oh,my!
Me: Stay the course, little buddy, stay the
course.

Deciding the Ultimate Question: 
Who wins in a fight 

to the death? 
Rhinoceros vs. Polar Bear.

Me:Heypolarbear—IsawthatRhinowith
yourmomatIkeatheotherday,shoppingfor
anewkitchen.
Polarbear:What?
Me:Yeah,calledyourdadadeadbeattoo.I
figure he’s got his eye on her ever since the
breakup.
Polar Bear: Wha—I’m not taking some
puddle-drinking, pig-looking mutherfucker
fornofather!

Winning first prize on “America’s 
Funniest Home Videos”:

Me: Alright, remember your cues people!
Firstthecatgoesforadrinkofwaterinthe
toilet,thenwhathappens?
Mouse:…ThenIrunpastthetoilet.
Me:And???
Cat:AndIfreakoutandfallintothetoilet.
Me:Perfect.That$1,000isasgoodasmine!
Mouse:Ijustdon’tseemymotivationinthis
scene.
Cat:Heyc’monmouse,havealittletrustin
ourdistinguisheddirector.
Mouse: That’s funny, I thought kissing his
asswasthegerbil’sjob.
Me:Cut!Quitrecording!

Using the super-intelligence of cer-
tain animals to get me 

through college:
Me: Hey Dolphin, what’s the Third Law of
Thermodynamics?
Dolphin: Man, didn’t you study at all? You
knowyoucan’ttakemeintotestswithyou.
Me: C’mon Dolphy, if you help me out, I’ll
giveyouatreat…
Dolphin:Fine.Justtakethisunderwaterra-
dioearpieceI inventedandI’llgiveyouthe
answersduringyourtests.
Me: Awww Dolphy, you’re the best! Here,
haveafish.
Fish:AAAAAHHHHH!OHGODNO!MAKE
THEPAINST—

What Eddie Murphy never thought 
of was why only talk to animals?

Me: Hey Crabs, do you think maybe you
could,y’know,leavemygenitals?
Crabs:Sure,whydidn’tchaaskbefore?
Me: [waiting] So, when do you think you
mightbetakingoff?
Crabs:Oh,aboutaweekago,rightbeforeyou
had sex with the woman in the Arco men’s
room.
OtherCrab:SNAP!

Semi-Evil 
Doctor 
Doolittle

TopTwoBreakfastRelatedCus-
todyBattleMovies
2.Creamervs.Creamer
1.IamToucanSam

TopTenDiseasedCelebrities
10.MargaretCholera
9.ScarletFeverJohansson
8.GonarheaPearlman
7.DysenteriHatcher
6.RayRaMono
5.PeterSARSgard
4.GangrenousKhan
3.Yo-YoMa-laria
2.LeonPowelio
1.LouGehrig

TopTenEuphemismsforAnal
Leakage
10.DressingtheSalad
9.BizarroPeriod
8.GuatemalanWaterTorture
7.AnalSeepage
6.AvisitfromuncleFlowseph
5.Hershey’sWetKisses
4.ShitsLite!
3.RunnyButt
2.Trickle-DownFecalnomics
1.S’mears

TopFivePickUpLinesforPoliSci
Majors
5.Needajob?Somemoney?Hereis

halfmysandwhich.
4.Howaboutyoushowmeyour

CapitolHills
3.Allittookwasaminuteoflegisla-

tiveanalysisandyougavemethis
WashingtonMonument

2.What’sthepointofgoingtocol-
legewhenyoucangetaB.A.in
Polisci!

1.I’mseeingU.N.-megettingiton,
IMFingyoufrombehind,and
NAFTA-wecangetsomebreak-
fast.JustdontgivemeUSAID’s.

TopThreepickuplinesforpys-
chologymajors
3.Youcanputawaythebell,I’m

alreadydrooling
2.I’mthatfatherfigureyou’ve

alwaysbeenlookingfor
1.Soyourapyschologisteh?well

whatamithinkingrightnow?
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DearKyle,

IthasbeensevendayssinceIdecidedtoeatyou.Ithasalsobeensevendayssinceyoushotmeinthelegandranawayfromtheplane
withouronlycanteen.

It’simportanttomethatyouunderstandthatIdidnotreachthedecisiontoeatyoulightly.I’mwritingyouthisletterbecauseevery
timeItrytovisityouandexplainmyactions,youshootmeagain.Maybeit’sbecauseI’vebeensneakingupbehindyoucarryingaknife
andfork,butmaybeit’sbecausewedon’tcommunicatelikeweusedto.


Ireallydoseewhereyou’recomingfromwiththenotwantingtobeeatenstuff.Admittedly,Imayhavejumpedthegunalittlebybit-

ingyourarmallthosetimeswhiletheplanewasstillcrashing.Pleaserememberthatunlikeyou,Ihadn’tplannedaheadandacceptedthe
complimentarypeanutsfromthestewardessbeforethecrash.

Inyourabsence,I’vemadegreatstridesinrepairingtheplane,thoughtherehavebeensomesetbacks.IthoughtIhadmanagedtoreat-
tachthebrokenwing,butitturnedoutthatwhatIwasactuallydoingwasrippingoffthegoodwing.TheimportantthingisthatIwillsoon
havetheknowledgeIneedtobeginrebuildingtheplane;I’vefoundtheco-pilot’sskull.Byfeastingonitsinnardstonightinaritualistic
ceremony(whichyouare,ofcourse,invitedto),IwillbecomeLawrenceTanner,Co-PilotFirstClassofIslandAirways.

Ofcourse,itwon’tallbefunandbrain-eating.OnceIbecomeLawrenceTannerIwilltakeonnotonlyhisknowledge,butalsohisal-
lergytoglutenandhiscomplicatedrelationshipwithhischildren.Nosir,itwon’tbefunwhenIpilotournewcoconut-poweredplaneonto
theTannerfrontlawnandhavetotellhischildrenthatI’mtheirnewdaddy.

ButI’verunoff-topic.Inbetternews,Icapturedawildboarthatwastangledinashrubnearthewreck,andIsetitonfiretomakea
signallightforourrescuers.Soyoucansee,thingsarelookinguphereatthewreck,thoughI’mstilldesperatelyhungry.TomorrowIplan
onsearchingformoreboarstoreplacethisonewithwhenthefireburnsout.

I’vealsodiscoveredseveralgrapevineyards,whichI’mnowusingasinktopaintwarningsignsaroundtheplanewrecksoyoudon’t
tripandfallintothemanybeartrapsI’veconstructedoutoftheplane’semergencyfoodrations.

Pleasecomebackhome,Kyle.I’mveryhungry,andIthinkthat,together,wecanfindasolution.

Island
Etiquette 
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WE ARE 
VERY 

ANGRY
Dear person whose first name is an initial,

Whothefuckareyoukidding?Nooneherebelievesthatwhen
youwerebornyourparentsdecidedtogiveyouan initial fora
firstname.What, theynamedyouafteryourgreatuncleAcro-
nym?Youhearme,M.NightShyamalan?What’ssodamnspecial
abouttheM.Isthisanotheroneofyourfuckingmysteries?Did
youstealthatonefromtheTwilightZonetoo?
-SDG

Dear Spelling of the Word “Bidet”,
Ijustspentfortyminutestryingtolookyouup.Iultimatelyhad
toaskmydad.Doyouknowhowembarrassingitistoaskyour
dadhowtospell“bidet”?No,ofcourseyoudon’t.Youdon’thave
adad.You’rethespellingofaword.Youneverhadafamily.No
onewilleverloveyou.Youwillneverfindfulfillment.Yourexis-
tenceismeaningless.Exceptforwhenitmeans“Afixturesimilar
indesigntoatoiletthatisstraddledforbathingthegenitalsand
theposteriorparts.”
-APMB

Dear sixteen year-old girls,
StopbuyingsilverJettas.IfyouhaveasilverJetta,itisimportant
thatyoueithersellyourautomobiletoaconfidentandsuccess-
fulheterosexualmanorbecomeoneyourself.Thereseemstobe
amisconceptionthatJettas(particularlysilverones)aredriven
exclusivelybymembersofyourconstituencyoreffetes.This is
nottrueasIhaverecentlypurchasedsuchavehicleandfallinto
neitherofthesecategories.InfactInotonlyfallintothecategory
firstmentioned,Iruleoveritasitsking.Again,pleaseburyyour
insecuritiesinimprovementofyourownself-image,andplease
stop trying to assuage them vicariously through the use of a
stylishly-accentuatedautomobilethatothersmayalsodrivefor
reasonsotherthanbeingthesubstancelessoffspringofcloseted
professionalsuburbanites.
-MRT
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Princess, Golden Retriever
Liposuction

Whenthisdogcametome,itstearswerenotoflittledoggy-joybutof
sadness,andgrief,andalsomuchmoresadness.OnTV,seeingmuch
smallerdogsascelebrityarmcandyleftthispoochfeelingdoggyjeal-
ousywithalargedoseofDIC(doggyinferioritycomplex).Isatdown,
lookeddeepintohereyes,andwhisperedintohereye:justbecause
teacupChihuahuashaveadifferentbody-typethanyoudoesn’tjus-
tifyexclusionfromshamelesslybeingluggedfromred-carpetaffairs
topenthousecoke-orgies.Aftersuckingoutover30poundsoffatand
unnecessary“bloodweight”thisdoglookedreallysuper-duper.My
work was a smashing success, just last week the cover of National
Enquirer showed Paris Hilton unconscious in a puddle of her own
vomitasPrincessphotogenicallylappeduptheremains.

Itisapparentthatoursocietyisbecomingincreasinglysexualized.FromLindsayLohan’sbig-asstittiestoDonaldRumsfeld’s
vaginatightening,maleandfemalesexualityisbeingpushedtothelimitsthroughthewondersofcosmeticsurgery.Thepressure
tolookjustfabulousextendsbeyondhumanstotheoft-overlookedanimalkingdom.Onemancapitalizingonthegrowingmar-
ketof“animal-augmentation”isDr.Rodrigo“PelligroAbejas”Alexander.Throughhisservices,anycreaturecanobtainsexily
symmetricalfaces,boner-poppingbodies,andattheveryleastapanty-droppingpositiveselfimage.Butisitworthit?Hopingto
highlightthebenefitsofsuchsurgery,Dr.Alexanderexplainssomeofhissuccesses.

Muffin, Siamese Cat
Breast Augmentation

ItwaspainfullyclearwhythissleepyAsiancatwasinmyofficethat
coldJanuarymorning—itneededbiggertits.Itsminikitty-titties
wereflatterthanmydeadmother’sEKG.SoIgaveitwhatitdesper-
atelyneeded,someDDtigolbitties.Thiscatisnowgettingfucked
constantly,andnotonlybymyself!Butalsobymybrother,butdon’t
passjudgment,Alfonzoisatotalslut.Regardless,Muffin’ssuccess
hasmadethissurgeryverypopularamongourfelinefriends.Sizes
rangefromsmallto“Ohmygodthatcat’stitsaresobigshecan’t
evenwalk”(verypopular).

Ludwig Von Strudellwasser, Mule
 Testicular Implants

Iamveryproudofthissurgery;itismypro-
verbial punch to God’s throat. Nature may
have been too weak to provide the majestic
mulewith testicles,but Iwasable to thrust
theminLudwig’sscrotumwithanironfist.
Now when Ludwig plows a field, he does so
with a raging pink boner. As he moves, his
cantaloupe-sizednutsdraginthemud.

From the investigatory files of 
Gabe C. Reilich and Danny H. Marshall

Cosmetic Surgery for Animals

Moesha, Tiger
Fur Bleaching

Like many Panthera tigris, Moesha felt her dark fur
limited her social and professional upward mobil-
ity.Whilethemoreeye-pleasingwhitetigerslavishly
consumedthefinestwinesandfreshestlobstersatthe
Mirage in Las Vegas, Moesha was stuck in the hot,
humid,andpovertystrickenjunglesoftheTropicana.
Shewassickofhavingracialslurs like“Tigger”and
“StripeBack”hurledatheronadailybasis.Isuavely
explained,whilemassagingheruglyorangeback,that
whitefurwouldunlockthedoortolife’streasures.Af-
tersixmonthsofpainful furbleachingsheemerged
whiter than my dead mother’s pubes - god rest her
pubes. Moesha can now be seen running along side
LanceBurtonattheMonteCarlo.
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  Job Interviews 
Boss:Iunderstandyou’reapplyingfor…Chimney

Sweep,Mr.Thorped?
Jimmer:JimmerThorped,bestSweepinMerryEngland,

sir!SharpasBigBen’stoll,Iam.
Boss:Torturedanalogies…good,good.Andyou’reanorphan
by…?
Jimmer:Rightsorry,Governor?
Boss:Orphanedbywar?Orphanedbycrime?Abandonedby
RoyalFamily?It’sfortheform.
Jimmer:Oh,Middle-ClassMotherthrownoutofhome.Ihave
areferenceforit,ifyoulike.
Boss:Thatwillbefine,Jimmer.IlikeeverythingIseehere...
except we’re really only looking for Cockney accents right
now.
Jimmer:Er...‘Ello‘Overnor!I’ssharpasan‘olnail,I’s!
Boss: Nice…but that’s really more of an Orkney. I’m sorry,
Jimmer.

Jimmer:‘O‘Ell.

Boss:IseeyouknowExcelandWord…howabout
stickingyourtinyhandsintolittlegearstoretrieve

stampedplates?
Pip:Oh,rightgoodatthatsir.See?Tiny,tinyhands,andvery
supplewrists.Verynearlydouble-jointed.
Boss:Oh,you’llbedouble-jointedsoonenough,neverworry.
[Laughs]
Pip:Yeah...hehheh.
Boss:Well,everythinglooksgoodhere,Mister...Ooooh…says
hereyou’resevenyearsold?
Pip:Sevenandamonth,sir.
Boss:We’re only hiring six year olds.Very, very sorry.We’ll
keepyourapplicationonfile, so letusknow ifyou turnsix

again.

Boss:Yes,Mr.Bellows,we’relookingforsomeone
wholooksquitesimilartoourPrince,butis,infact,

apauper.
Bellows:Myfatherisablacksmith…

Boss:Mmm...That’sreallymoreMiddle-Class,Lower-
Middle-Class,isn’tit?Thankyou.

Boss:Wheredoyouseeyourselfgoingwiththis
company,Howard?

Howard: I’ve always been excited about Pig Skinning.
Majoredinit.It’swhereIseemyselfforthenextthreetofive
years.
Boss:Thisissomethingyouwanttogrowwith?
Howard:Yeah,I’mlookingforsomethingthatchallengesme.
Soyeah,ofcourseIexpecttostartoutwithhooves,I’myoung,
butIintendtoendupwithsnoutsorevenmanagement.
Boss:Thisisasnouts-trackposition,keepinmind.Snoutsis
thehighestlevel.

Howard:Oh...that’sfine.Perfectlyfine.Snoutsisgreat.

Boss:Whatwouldyousayisyourbiggestweak-
ness,Mr.Hornel?

Hornel: Right good question. Well, I’m told I work too
hard.I’mrarelywillingtopushbackatmyBoss’sdecisions.
I’mloyaltoafault.Oh,andIhavebloodyflux.
Boss:Bloodyflux?
Hornel: And Consumption...and probably the Black Lung.
What’syourMedicalpolicy,again?
Boss:Asoundslaponthebackforcoughing,andwe’llfish

yourbodyoutofthevatsifyoufallin.

19thCentury
ByKevinDeenihan
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A Series of  Unfortunate Events

 T H E  G O O K Y  G R O C E R

Ohdearreader,Iamabouttoimparttoyouanotherwoefultale—
indeed,atalesofullofwoethatitwouldtakefour-hundredtwo-time
lottery-winningpuppiesmadeentirelyofluckynickelsandtherapyjust
tograduatethistaletoastatusofmerely“disappointing.”“Disappoint-
ing”isawordwhichheremeans,“whatyouaretoyourmother.”

Onthedaythisterribletalebegins,Violet,Claus,andSunnyBaude-
laire(whoasyoumayrememberwereorphanedwhenafireconsumed
theirhomeandlovingparents)werejustabouttomeetthenextrela-
tionwhowouldbecaringforthem.“Relation”isofcourseawordwhich
means,“someonewhowillcareforyouafteryourlovingparentsare
consumedinafire,butwhoprobablydoesn’tactuallyloveyoubecause
noonecouldeverloveyou.Evenyourparents.Theywerelying.”

ThetaxicabdroppedtheBaudelaireorphansoffinfrontofagro-
cery in a mini-mall that also contained a dry-cleaners, another dry-
cleaners,andarestaurantsellingveryoldsoup.“Thisisastrangeplace
forustolivein,”saidViolet.

“Iagree,”saidKlaus,pickinguphisinfantsisterSunny,“butthis
istherightaddress.”

“Fee!”saidSunny,whichprobablymeantsomethinglike“Ithink
thatvagrantismasturbatinghimself.”

Suddenly,thedoortothegroceryflewopenandoutlurchedaro-
bustVietnamesewomanwithahumponherback.

“Chaoong,children!IamyourauntPhuong!”Ofcourse,“chao
ong”isawordintheVietnameselanguagewhichheremeans:youdon’t
havetolearnit.

“You’rerelatedtous?”askedViolet.
“OfcourseIam,children!Youwillbelivingherewithmefrom

nowon,”saidAuntPhuongsmilingcheerfully.
VioletwaswaryofAuntPhuong.CouldsheactuallybeCountOlaf

indisguise?Inthepast,thewickedCountOlafhadmadenumerousat-
temptstogaincontroloftheBaudelaireorphans’vastfortunethrough
lying,murder,andoveractingthroughheavymakeupreminiscentof
hisperformanceinTheMask.

Klauswasthinkingtheexactsamething.Hisfavoritethingtodo
wasread,andhehadreadagreatnumberofbooksonpeopleofAunt
Phuong’sbackground.“Icertainlydon’tfeelVietnamese,”hesaid.“I
don’tliveinahut,andIdon’tknowwhatnapalmtasteslikeoranything.
Imean,I’mgoodatmath,butthat’schinks,right?”

“Blaag!”saidSunny,whichprobablymeant“What,bitch?Every-
onewasthinkingit.”

AuntPhuonglookedthoughtful.“Youchildrenhavearegrettable
viewofethnicstereotypes,”shechided.“Regrettable”isawordwhich
heremeans,“grettableagain.”

“Now children,” Aunt Phuong continued, “come inside and we
canplayagameofpinthetailonyourridiculouslywealthyflesh.”She
thoughtforamomentthensaid“That’sVietnameseforScrabble,”sub-

tlydroppingthehatpinshehadbeencarrying.
Suddenly,Violetwasstruckwithanidea.Shegrabbedthehatpin

fromthepavementandjabbeditintoAuntPhuong’shumpwhichgave
aloudpopanddisappeared.

Nowthatthecatwasoutofthebag,AuntPhuong,whowasactual-
lyCountOlaf,madeagrabfortheBaudelaireorphans.Klaus,however,
hadbeentaughtexactlyhowtodealwiththesesituations.

“RAPE!” screamed Klaus, plunging his knee deep into Count
Olaf’sgroin.“RAPERAPERAPERAPERAPE!”

CountOlafdoubledoverinpain,buthehadeasilytwo-hundred
poundsontheorphans,sohewasabletooverpowerthemanyway.After
havingeachoftheassembledvagrantspromiseto“forget”theeventsof
theeveninginexchangeforaswigfromhisflask,hetooktheBaudelaire
orphans insideandstrangledthem,butnotbeforeconvertingKlaus’
screamfromawarningtoaprophecy.Andofcourse,“prophecy”isa
wordwhichalwaysmeans“violent,unlubricatedanalrape.”
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Entanglement

ManypsychologistsregardSigmundFreudasbeingoneofthemostinfluentialpsychologistsofalltime.Butthesepeopleareforgetting
thathis“medicaladvice”consistedofhugeamountsofcocainewhich,lasttimeIchecked,wasresponsibleforpeoplelikingdisco.His
psychoanalytictechniqueandbizarretheoriesgetnodeeperintothehumanmindthantheaverageQ-tip,leavingmanypatientsuncured
andabitconfused.

by Danny Marshall

Patient Three
Patient:Ihavedevelopedafearofdarkness.EverytimeIapproach
anydarkareas,anxietyovercomesme.It’sgottensobadthatIcan’t
evenpartakeinmyfavoritehobby.
Freud:Whatisyourfavoritehobby?

Patient:Havingsexwithprostitutesindarkalleys.
Freud: [Readjusts in chair] Where can these alleys

befound?
Patient:MyfavoriteoneisbetweenMontgom-

eryandHarrison.Hey,whereareyougoing?
HowcanIovercomemyfearofdarkalleys?

Freud: [Checking wallet] Well, you could

loanmetwentybucks.

Patient Four
Freud: OK, let’s do some free associa-
tion.I’llsayawordandyoutellmewhat
instantlycomestomind.Let’sstartwith
theword“turtle.”
Patient:Dove.

Freud:Flight…
Patient:Wings.

Freud:Feather…
Patient:Myfathermolestedmeasachild.

Freud:Wow,majorbreakthrough.Youhavepenis
envy.

Patient One
Freud:Sowhat’sbeenbotheringyou?
Patient:Well,I’vejustbeenreallydepressedasoflate.
Freud:Hum,soundslikepenisenvy.
Patient:What…no.Idon’thavepenisenvy.Penisesaregrossand
theysmelllikeapigeon’sasshole.Plus,I’maman.
Freud:ThemoreIhearthemoreI’mconvinced.You
havepenisenvy.
Patient:No,I justwantsomehelp,someoneto
talktoaboutmyhighlevelofanxiety.
Freud:Really.Wellthen,IthinkImiss-eval-
uatedthesituation.[Scribbles“SeverePenis
Envy”innotebook]

Patient Two
Freud:Sotellmeaboutyourdreams.
Patient: Well, I’ve had this reoccurring
dream where upon I am tied down to a
boat, heading straight for a 100-foot wa-
terfall.Istruggle,butcannotovercomethe
ropesthatbindmetotheboat.Ieventually
givein,and,asIfalltomydeath,Iwakeup.
Freud: Well this seems simple enough. The
boatrepresentsthenaturalisticflowoftimeand
thewaterfallrepresentsyourfather.
Patient:…Andsowhatdotheropesmean?
Freud:Theropes,welltheyrepresentyourfather.
Patient:…Andtheboat?Doesthatrepresentmyfatheraswell?
Freud:[Nodsapprovingly]
Patient:Wow,you’reright.Ineverthoughtofmyfatherasawater-
fall,rope,andboat,butthattotallymakessense.You’reagenius.
Freud:[Nodsapprovinglyandlowersfaceintoapileofcocaine]

Sigmund Freud’s Forgotten Sessions
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Sure,stringtheorysoundsconfusingandhardtoun-
derstand,butwithalittlecreativeanalogy-makingit
canbejustasmuchfunaseatingice-creamwithyour
grandmother:

Nowimagineyourgrandmotherisaone-dimensional
string.Dependingonhowshespinsandvibrates,she
produceswonderfulicecreamflavorslikeRockyRoad
(quarks)andMintChocolateChip(antibosons)!

Stand in front of your mommy’swaterbed. Notice how her
bodysinksintothebedandthehalfemptybottlesnearher
headrolldowntohertummy.Well,ifyourmotherisaceles-
tialbody,herbedisspace,andthebottlesarecelestialbodies
oflessermass,thentonighttheearthwillbetoofullofmoon
rockstomicrowaveyoudinner.

Theoretical Physics

...For Children!

Curved Space

String TheoryEnergy Imagine you’re making pop-
corn. Each kernel is like a
molecule. The microwave or

thestovetoportheburningtrashcanyouusetopopthecorn
isaddingenergytothemolecules,whichmakesthemdance
andplayandbounceoffofeachother.Andnowyouunder-
standhowmoleculesinteract!

Now imagine that the popcorn from
earlierisorbitingablackholeandap-
proaching the speed of light. As the
popcornbeginslosingthequalitiesof
matter,itbeginstomovebothintoand

out of existence producing artificial-butter flavoring, which
hererepresentsx-rayparticles.Nowpretendyou’veeatenthe
popcorn.Mmmm,that’swormholephysics!

Elements of Quantum Theory

ImagineBobandAlice.IfBobisangry,then
Alicehasablackeye,despite the fact that
heisspendingtheweekendinAtlanticCity
withthreestrippers.AlthoughAliceisstill
athomeinSchenectady,Bob’ssituationaf-
fectedhers.Therefore,theyareentangled.

On Tuesday nights, Daddy
drinksbetween1and6bot-
tles of beer. He can’t drink
2.5 or 5.6 bottles because
he’s an alcoholic. This is
calledquantization.

Don’tyoulovetogetCranapplejuice
boxesinyourlunch?Thosearegreat
becausethey’rebothCranberryand
Apple at the same time. Much like
light exists as both particles and
masslesswaveforms.

Entanglement
Quantization

Wave-Particle
Duality

AssumeyourEeveeissealedwithinarandomPokéball.33.3%
ofthePokéballsinAsh’scollectioncontainaFireStone,33.3%
containaThunderStone,andtherestcontainaWaterStone.
UntilyoureleaseyourEeveeinbattleitisimpossibletoknow
whetherornotithasevolvedintoaFlareon,Jolteon,orVapore-
on.Therefore,yousimultaneouslyhaveallthreeevolvedforms
inyourPokéball,andyourPokédexwillupdateaccordingly.

Schrodinger’s
Pokémon
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